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6 lowest cost auto financing
ad4d auto insurance
0 mobile home insurance

call or write your GEICO representative in anchorage

CLEM FREDERICK
department TT

434 H street phone 2724923272 4923

clean
e economical

an alaskan
industry

DID YOU KNOW
you can bumburn coal for

half the cost of any other fuel

ijisbilsiiili
GOALCOAL MINE INCI1 N

office alakaalxskxaluka
270 illinois st dial 45645650055005 railroftdrahroild are

I1

helplelpbelp us help you with the
neweafewf patronize our adveridyerbdyer
tis6rssers
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for Ffastasftoptop quality
photo finishing K

I1 afailyoumailyourfilmsrfdm q

to
GRIFFOHS

552 2ndand avenue
fairbanks alaska
WE FEATURE

one day service on
black and white

kodak color processing
air speeded

for fastest service
30 day chargechargeaccountsaccounts

available herehere
Z

FAX R aan6an K S

AGENCY

ONTDONT TAKE

HANCESCHANCESI

check your

fireire insurance
coverage NOW

make sure it Is in line
with todays value
of your property

callall wollywally cathcartCothcort
today at 4566644456 6644

fairbanksairbanksairbanks insurance agencyagencagenay
551 3rdard avenue fairbanks
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KEEP YOUR CACHECAC
or FREEZER FULLF LLLL

of
CHEESE
BUTTER

EGGS qualityua ity meatsea s
POULTRY

HAMS fresh or frozen front and hind quarters cut and wrapped

PRODUCE to your specifications and sent out to you promptly all
MEATS quality meats are expertly cut and trimmed

order by phone or mail 4522371452 2371 or 452239145272391452 239172391

QUALITY MEAT CO Poooopooo0 box 1067 fairbanks
1001 pioneer road

wholesale meats
WNW 00

weekly and monthly rates

center of town location

recreation room and quick kitchen

WHEN IN ANCHORAGE ITS THE

PARSON
just a place to hang youyour hat

for reservations call orwriteor write parsons hotelthirdhotel third & H anchorage 99501 phone272phone 2726417272 6417

A

elect JAMES J NASTOS state reprcsrepresentativee dativetative

41

alaska business dirdirectoryecfory
4
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baby chicks ducklingducklingsDucklingss goslingsgollingsGoslings
guinea keets turkey poultsPoulboultsts
guaranteed live bush belivedelivedeliveriesrie s

IKARELLAR HUTCH & HATCHERY
boxox 16152615261.5 fairbanks alaska 99701r phone 4523987452 3987

FAIRBANKS
BARBER SHOP

giennglenn cupp owner
alberta grant assistant

5435432ndaveand2nd ave 4529811452 9811

househouse of fabrics
fabrics for all your

sewing needs

406 barnette fairbanks alaska

F sackssachs
MENSSHOPMENSE SHOP
108 ccushman4564017Cushman 4564017

if you enjoy boidgojdgoid country
music stop at the

comet club
208 gaffney fairbanks

you can fflyly
anywhere in
alaska the
lower 48

or the world
and find the TUNDRA TIMES

ADVERTISE

yxx3gx3sxyxyxxxxxxxxx

COOPCO OP
drug & photo

ALASKAS LARGEST 99

prompt mail order
j SERVICE & photofinishing

prescriptions
photo suppriessuppliesSup pries
cosmetics
sundry items

POpooboxbox 1390 fairbanks

xxxxxxxx33

DONALSONDMALN
COMPANYCCMPANY
POpobox845POBoxbox 845
anchorsanchoraanchoragege

alaska
phphone 2793025279 3025

fairbanks lumber supply
wherehere one call

supplies it all
box 629 272 111illinoisino is st

garden isle faietafaiebafairbanksaksnks
4522183452 2183

A

high style
at low cost
completelycompletelcompletedcompletel correlated furnishings

for alljyour office needneeds

fairbanks
05eofflap supply
PPO0 box 2552 fairbanks alaska 99701

SUPPLIES I1
we havehaw the largest inventory and variety

of office supplies inn alaska I1

PROMPT mattMAIL ORDER SERVICE 14

TO INTERIOR ALASKA

write for freefc catacatalog

all cash and COD mail

orders sent
freight or postage FREE 1I 4

I1

all mail orders will be centsent COD unless
an account has been established I1

DEANS
BEAUTY

LOUNGE
roonroom 107

C

WEcoopco op balcony
4522060452 2060

CARRS
404 cushman

I1
MAIL ORDERS WELCOMEDIWLCOMED

LEWIS LODGE
bethel alaska

hotel restaurant taxi

A 1 RECORD SHOP
foodlandodlandfondlandFo shopping mall i

MAIL ORDERS OUR SPECIA av1vV

PO box 1313
telephone 452 3335

alaska nonational bonkbank
of fairbanks

complete banking service
BranCbranchesheX at university
nenanabenana airport roadrood
eielson delta toktak

main odiceokiceoffico northward bldg

jeansjeanas7s

fabric shopP
1stast & cushman

fairbanks alaska

7

yukon officeoffiieffii
Ssupplyuppay1y inincc

salessaies servicetervicebervice rentals
511 0gaffneyaffney rd fairbanksfialrbanks

phone 4521148452 1148

J3

tundra times friday january 9197094970949.70 Ppa 771

aenr6clgehhedafcedup
alienallen rorockCk passedd through

fairbanks this week to have ia
checkuphackh6ckUp at thehe PHS hosphospital1 tal in
anchorage A bleeding ulcer last
fall almost tqokhistook his life

rock said that point hope

his home vilvillageage was enjoying
the presencepresente of a lot of caribou
andpjentyand plenty of seals I1

A whale hunteraflenhunterAhunter alienflen isit the
ai

brotherofbrotherbrotherofof howardrockhoward rocky tindtundra1
times editor i


